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create records of learning achievement and aspiration   ,   
reflective structure
PebblePad – Profiles 
Self-declaration approach
Link to existing evidence   































Creating the profile  
Models of Information Literacy
SCONUL Seven Pillars  
CILIP Information literacy: the skills
Target audience
Students across all levels
Complete-ability
Not too many questions







Stepping stones to Information Literacy: 





































  wr tten report
Design 
skills profile
Teaching weeks 1 & 2: 
promote completion of 
the profile to students
Teaching weeks 1 & 2: 





up and reward 
respondents
Respond to student profiles 









Lack of named support   
Delay releasing the profile
Timing of project
Conflict with busy Induction period
Student participation 
This was influenced by   
Lack of formal assessment
Timing of release
Low use of Pebblepad in the University – 3 pilot projects 
reduced to 1
Time-consuming to add assets?   
Incentive
Future considerations 
Concrete incentive offered for remainder of project
Use the IL profile systematically before teaching sessions
Look at the design of the profile – one size fits all?
A Q ti ?ny ues ons
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